
JAPAN EXCITED

OVER KNOX PLANi

Feclinn, Against America Waxes

Stronn In Toklo and Rejection

.. of Railroad

Hon Probable.

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 12. Popular

disapproval of tho proposal of Secro- -

iary of State Knox of the United

States to neutralize tho Manchurinn
railways has reached a high pitch in

v 'o. and much pressuro is being

brought to bear upon tho government

todov for its rejection.
Jnpaueso statesmen and diplomats

apparently nro a unit against tho plan
and characterize it as a "high-han- d

ed assumption of dictatorial power,1
., Mm iinri n fliA United States."

m-,-, unA f thn nmn-r-ifcoj"-

slvo party, is loudest in the denun-

ciations.
I Tho nqtion of England in indors-
ing "Knox's proposal apparently has
mndo little difference in the attitude
of the Japanese officials. They

declare the secretary's
tnovo to bo an unroasounblo interfer
ence in tlio nUiura or tao cast anil
brand it as "misguided American
dip'omnoy."
- irnny newspapers have professed
not to be able to understand the real
motive of the United States in au-

thorizing it. Others conjecture that
tho American government is attempt
ing retaliation for its rebuffs while
endeavoring to secure a portion of
the Antung-Mukde- n railway loan. that ho has offered" a document full

In many quarters the plan is held 0f f00,i ror study on tho part of so-n-p

to ridicule, nnd pnid to be undo- - clologlsts.
serving of scrions attention. J ' -

tiJP finite A Ctnln .,.00 en J,It,1 t
ishns to wish incerelv for the neu-
tralization of the Manchtirinn rail-
ways," one official is quotod as stat-
ing, "why canndt Japan proposo tho
neutralization of nil railways in
America and all the countries of tho

, ..world? She could do so in as good
faith os America has made her pro-

posal."
Everywhere in Japan the same

feeling of resentment is evident to-

day.
' The action of the United States
has brought up again the fi'tr
caused by tho refusal of San Frn"- -

attend the public schools with thai
Arncrican children. ,

It is felt in tnnnv nnnrfors thnt Hw

resentment in Japan growing out of.
thiif incident merely has been slum- -
herim? and that tho misunderstandin?
between the two powers, caused by
it. has grown to alarming propor-
tions.

ASHLAND PYTHIANS ARE
INSPECTED BY OFFICERS

ASHLAND. Jan. 12. Vice-Gran- d

Chancellor G. O. Yornn nnd Grand
Keener of Records and Seal L. R.
Stinson paid their annual visit of in-

spection to tho local Knights of
jv.i.:ns iodC0 jfondny night. The
meeting was followed by a reception
nnd nti elaborate banquet. The largo
attendance reflected the energy and
prosperity of the local, lodge.

AIRSHIPS.

(Continued from rC
Llko a shot out of a gun the bal-

loon "New York" piloted by Clifford
Harmon, bounded into the sky short-
ly before noon from Huntington
Park and wn soon drifting through
the haze at an estimated altitude of
1200 feet.

Tho balloon "Porla," piloted by
Frank Kanno, struck tho sldo of a
drug storo because its occupant could
not unload ballast quickly enough.
No ono was hurt and the baloon con-

tinued hor voyage.
The balloon "Dick Ferris" was the

last to cut loose.
Tho now will be put into

tho nir late this afternoon if It is
possible to lift them from the ground.
Fowlor of Arizona hns a now pecul-

iarly Bhaped tri-pla- ne ready for an
attempted flight, whllo Klassen also
lias a tri-pla- which ho built at tho
Chutes Park, Los Angeles. If either
ono flies it will bo tho first piano
built in this section of tho country
to leave the ground.

Paulham has bis monoplane which
was smashed Tuesday whllo being
driven by Masson in working order
nnd has his big four-passeng- er Far-ma- n

ready for flight. He
will go up in this queer craft in tho
ufternoon. Upon being questioned as
to whether ho will try for tho height
record, Paulhan rofused to answer.
Ono of his assistants eald that he
would not make tho try.

The Lndios of St. Ann's society
will give their regular dance nt An-gl- o'i

hall tonight. ,Tho ladies havo
sparod no pains to make this occas-
ion ono of tfio most pleasurable of
tho many whioh havo been hold un-

der tho auspicos of St. Ann's.
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CONFESSION IKIADEIWANT DORRIS AS

BY BOY BANDIT SISKIYOU CAPITAL;

Youth Censures State Officials fori

Methods In Dealing With Youth-

ful Prisoners as the Cause

of Much Crlmo.

ANN ARDOR, Mtch., Jan. 12.
Robert MCCormtck, tho boy bandit,
gave a remarkable stntctucnt today,

J wh,ch ,3 cngaBjng tn0 attention of tho
professors at tho state university and
In which tho lad nralgna tho authori-
ties for their methods of dealing with
youthful prisoners.

Young McCormick, who has served
terms In reformatories, was taken to
tho state prison today to begin n lito

'sentence for killing Henry Minor of
Ypstlantl, a student at tho university.

Ho declared tho majority of

st to reformatories wanted to
learn to be better but woro handicap-
ped from tho start by learning that
they woro considered criminals.

Following aro a fow of his state-
ments:

"Why don't sonto of theso Chris- -

tlans who go In their pockets to
Christianize the heathen 'dig' for tho
release of young boys from stato In
stitutions?

"Most of U3 go to the reform
schools Intending to turn over a now
leaf.

"Most of us were born on tho
wrong side of tho street."

Tho profosors who have read tho
(statement and have familiarized
themselves with tho boy's case say

NIARY JANE'S PA

TO

a
Max Flgman's Performance Declared

by All Critics to Be an Artistic

Revelation and Has Won

Fame Abroad.
- .

When modern Enoch Ardens come
homo they generally find a divorce
court staring them in the fnco; but,
wljilo not so poetical as tho creature
of Tennyson's imagination, Ilirnm
Terkins. the Deioved vnganonfl in
"Xfrtt-i- r .TftnA'a Pn " itin nlnv in tt!i?a1i

John Cort will present Max Figmnn
nt tho jredfcrrd .theater Saturday,
January 15, is found among sur-
roundings which, while modern and
pastoral, are by no means prosaic or
conventional.

And Iliram Perkins is not forced
to go away and leave his wife to tho
arms Qf another man. In this play
by Edith Ellis he redeems himself
and wins again tho love of his wife.
The agency used by Miss Ellis to
bring about this resnlt is the love of
his little daughters, for, as Iliram
says in tho last act, "What greater
thine in life is there than tho love
of little childrent"

Mr. Figman's performance of
"Mary Jane's Pa" is' declared by till
the critics to bo anartistic revela-
tion nnd hns won him greater distinc
tion than any of tho achievements of
his notable career. The sale of sents
for tho engagement in this city is
now on nnd curtain will bo held until
0 o'clock.

CONFEDERATE NOTE
RATED AS ASSET

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. In a
French menage, oven of tho well-to-d- o

class. 3000 fraqcs is not to bo
sneezed at. So, whon in tho settle-
ment of an estate a lawyer at Pan
discovered among papers of a ed

client a coupon bond for $f00
and a banknote for $100, of Ameri-
can origin, ho naturally classed them
among tho nssotfl. Tmof someone
suggested that, having been issued
n very long time ago, thoy might not,
now be good. But with supremo con-

fidence in tho integrity of the great
American republic, tho lawyer sent
them to tho treasury department re-

cently for redemption. Acting sec-
retary of the Treasury Norton replied
with a letter which will cnuso grent
sorrow, Both the bond and tho batiK
noto were issued by the confederacy.

Tn his letter, Sccretnry Norton toid
the Pan lawyer that ho wns quite cor-
rect in assuming that the United
Stntes always mot its obligations on
mnturity, but that theso woro not
United Stntes securities. There was
also a brief historical reforonco to ,

what beenmo of tho Confederate
States. It was a very nice letter-- but

sncro! likewise, nom dn chionll

Aro you going to plant shndo trees
in front of your place? If not, why
not?

Dorris Booster Eloquent Over Ad -

vantages of Sagebrush Town

for Headquarters for Pro-

posed New State.

(Dorris Booster.)
liisc up, fair Dorris, like a blushing

bride of Hut to valley, and assert the
possibility of your becoming the cap-

ital of tho Jiew State of Siskiyou.
The new state may never materialize,
but it is a pleasant thing to dream
of, and as it docs not pnrtako of
nightmare, lot us dream and dream.
With Dorris at tho helm, Siskiyou
would bo a gem in tho consolation
of states. Prosperous cities would
spring up on her crystal waters,

'wending their way from snoy - onpp -
ed mountains back to the bosom of
raothor ocean. Virgin cities, with
moral propensities, and no Iluofs,
Smiths, Gallnghors and Calhouus lo
defile tjiom. Tho Dorris Bodster
would shino in the galaxy of journal
ism, with a Hoo press flirtmg off
20,000 copies per hour, wo would hor- -

the andpeace
bcftUX wont t0 monni!or

of its would
Rn Iono ,ncon8(V

a promature
Thusgun route, a decent poo- -

,itrt wrt rnnti1 !, nprt,it Wn wmilil
not lew blackmail or assail vir -
tuo of tho beloved mother, heiiCc
there would be no Knllochs to

us. That wo will have rail-

road candidates for tho United States
sennto is certain, but they will be

from California to
Oregon, where Judge Mcuiun saysr":. .
tnnt tuero wns but ono noncst sena-- :
torinl the of the '

Lack"tostate, and uniiionuu, wticrei
they do not claim ono honest olcc -
tion. Wo will a jackpot of til i

of graft nor filched from n clinri-- j
tablo fund for people suffering from ;

the

now uram Ul",
stato of arms n,ouncos rose $1.2(5

seal, tho Goddess hollotropo oxtrnct.i
Mt. all drawn

lacmg tne uoicten west and ttie un- -

t.il - 1 , ,

at her like "Beelzebub above como
none sits higher." loft enough

tho bo fortified
tho of justice, right PBaln8t gorms

She will bo nnd bacilli. Stovnlno has not
weighing iniquity between Cnli-- 1 senate
fomin and Oregon, in balance.
On he south will bo swift-movin- g

ship state, with peo-

ple of San Francisco earth-
quake did not kill on board. She will
bo laden with greed, blackmail, as-

sassination of character and libel,
nnd the Snn Francisco Call nt tho
helm. The north will represent old
Oregon, rotten hulk ship
stnto, keel upward, whose
has been retnrded by barnacles and
moss. In the background will bo
Harvey Scott on tho stool of repent-
ance, as happy as tombstone smil-
ing at grief. To the Goddess' loft
breast will pinned ten com-

mandments the consti-
tution of the new state."
Siskis-on- , 'tis of dream."

HERMANN TRIAL.
pace 1.)

on its desirability. Tho defense con-

tends that Hermann, while
kept after tho secretary of the

interior nnd congress to repeal or
net, under termf

of which the in school lands
nnd reserve lands wero being carried
on, nnd his insistence finally re-

sulted in the repeal of

Or., Jan. 12. The
trial of Bincer nermann, nccusod of
complicity in the Blue Mountain for-
est reserve conspirncj', in
earnest this morning. When court
convened 10 o'clock Special Pros-
ecutor Francis Heney made tho
opening statement to tho jury. Ho
wns followed by Attorney A. S.

for the dofenso.
It expected that the opposing

counsel, will conclude opening
nddrcsscs before the noon adjourn
merit and that tho introduction of
testimony by tho prosocution will
begin nt tho opening of tho

session.
Hormnnn ontored tho courtroom

this morning fno wreathed
in smiles. plenscd with the
jury and makes effort conceal
his satisfaction.

court convened Prosecutor
Heney that it would not tnko
him longer thnn 20 minutes to pro-se- nt

opening stntement of tho
case for tho prosecution.

Prosooutqr nonov today
that ho did not think more than
two weeks would bo required to try
tho enso, for tho dofenso
do fnke, this viow of it. Thoy
wy that threo weeks at least will bo
required in the taking of testimony
and examination of witnesses.

CURIOUS HABITS

THE SENATORS

'

Purchasos Mado In Course of Year

by Members of Millionaires'

Club Reveal Queer Traits

of Lawmakers.

12, Pur-
chases mado In tho courso of year
for tho use of tho sonatorH, directly
and Indirectly, mnko up list almost
Indefinite varloty.

They aro set forth In detail In

tho annual report of tho socrotary
of tho senate and In strict accord-anc- o

with tho law thut requires tho
publication of tho record of every
expenditure, ho allows Item to
escape. There aro for busi-
ness and for comfort, for tho modi-cln- o

chest and for tho toilet.
Regard for manly charms still

,n tll0 sotmtW( teniptostuotts
quotton8 of state to tho contrary

In tho secretary's
report, Just Issued, it appears Uiat
four dozen bottles popular grades
of cologne and A gallon of another
brand of cologno were pa l
stores laid In last year, fragrant

.,, ,v,,h ,,
"If, prospenty, goolinnt WW0citizens, tto have ,n ,avl8,ulo ot
no fear ot death by ihe

representing

the

carpet-baggin- g

historv

have

representing

commis-sioric- r,

tho

tho

PORTLAND,

Worthington

with

the

Counsel

OE

WASHINGTON,

jom,um,

notwithstanding.

REBELS VICTORS

NICARAGUA

laden atrnosphoro. tho wnrd moat antagonistic to tho nd- -i

lives ou and on and anybody not ministration, accused the tnnvor of
co,Sno cr l"' It

Another romlndor of tho cood old
days Is the habit of taking snuff. It!
still lives, and single Invoice of 'pointed out that each member of
two pounds of Copenhagen snuff lu--( council wn on three committees
d'lcatoB that even in tho council on.h was chairman of one. Tho so

of tho natlou there oxlsts Bmug argument failed to prove any-dema-

for this solace of old age.! "nf "1lrt'c'r nml wll0

itTollU... l.nl- - rm nl.twmrtf tn , ntl'1"1 "'KKl, UOW
" " - j,nn from Arfliniinii :

Isaue. There Is an Item of ono doz- - "nr1, i

bottles celebrated brand of kalr of. ' '
tntil couiici men. recorder nnd the

great conflagration. Tho ot on o. roso ai
will have a coat and of extract, at and

great representing threo ounces of
of Liberty enthroned on Shasta, also at $1.20, havo been

cm, wjiii gnnniiu oi suvcry ciouus aioriai (irv-uuc- u.

feet, j ma to senators r.s to com-who- m

In her moa mortals and natural it
hand will bo poised, with oven beam, js tnnt cinmber

scales her raised tj,0 ,ircati invasion of
swear tho witness. boon

the dontcd. but tho batteries
tho

n
of all the wicked

thnt tho

a of n of
progress

a

bo tho

O! Golden
thee wo

(Continued from
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;tonIc $27.75, and two bottles ot an
other brand, 1.C0. not qulto so col

Johratcd. A IP le further alone aro,
ether itoms .emlndlng tho reader',
again of tho ?g of porfume. Aj

upon to onnanco ino sniiiunoiift son- -

l. ho
ho

brlatlo with threo bottles of bromo
soltzor, threo bottles of bromo caf
feine, threo bottles of Abcyy's salts,
ono dozen bottles each of pepsin
tablets,, Jamaica ginger, vasellno, tho

llstcrlne, (larEO size) ono dozon
packages of laxative bromo-qulnln- e,

ono pound of soda packages of court
plaster, one dozen seldlltz powders,

ofone pound of soda mint tablots, 200

rhinitis tablots, 500 llthla tablets,
ono pound of blcarbonato soda tab-lot- s,

six ounces of aromatic spirits
of amonla, ono caso of Hunadl wat-

er, ono quart of ollvo oil, two quarts
of amonla, and so on through a long
list.

Two kins of chamois skins at
$43.20, two ounces of quince seed
and six ouncos of borgaraot wore

nlso among tuq things laid In stock.
Soap? Yes, t'noro was half a gross
of imported French sonp, perfumed,

H.G5. Four gross of another fancy
soap costing J121.40 and the'ro wns
a lot of threo other loss expensive
brands.

In tho supplies of Inst year tho
sonato bought ono bottlo each of
mustang llnimont, gargling oil nnd
North Carolina tar. It took in
largo nmountB of timothy hny, oats,
meal and bran. Tho old Joko about
tho senator's breakfast food is out-

lawed by tho statuto of limitations
howovor. Tho coreals and such
nro not for tho sonntors but for tho
scnato stables, Other entries show
tho purchaBo of ono gallon of Ncnt'B
foot oil, $1; ono quart of foot dress-

ing, 75 cents, two mnno brushoB, 75

cents, and threo pairs of Iron hold-

back hoops, 1,
In tho payrolls thoro appears

many employes whoso names aro
similar to tlioso of senators. If this
similarity Ind.'catcs kinship lt ap-

pears that at least ono-thlr- d of tho
senators havo provided for rolatlvos
on tho payroll, Ono of tho senators
has throo members of his family at
tho trough. It

A year of tho senate, county sal-

aries and all expenses, cost tho gov-

ernment $1, 82(5,452, 88, '

O'BRIEN MEETS CITIZENS
AND TALKS NEW DEPOT

J. P, O'Rrien, vico-prosido- nt and
gonernl manager of tho Southern Pa-

cific, nrrived in Mcdford in na spe-
cial car this nftornoon and hold nn
informal recfiptiqni mooting citizens
and listening jo thoir idoas of 'n do-p- ot

site. Ho will loavo on train 10
for tho north.

IN

ui0(1,,ura

Complcto Overthrow of Matlrlz Ad-

ministration nnd Defeat of tho

Government Forces Hourly

Expected.

BLUEF1KLDS, Nicaragua, Jan. 12.
-- (Wireless to Colon.) Tho com-plo- to

overthrow of tho Mmlrir. ad-

ministration nnd tho defeat of tho
government forces within 48 hours
is oxpected by the revolutionary
leaders, ,

Ooneral Clmiuorro of tljo insurg-
ents yesterday defeated a small

of government troops ut
La Vordns. Oilier ensy victories by
Oluunorro'i advance gunrd indicate
that his advance upon Managua will
bo practically unopposed.

ASHLAND COUNCIL.

(Continued .from pet 1.)

Allen peoplo will stand before putting
Ashland off tho trolley line tnnp w

I mitt' ' Appointment CrltliUeil.
The comedy features were intro

duced whon Mnyor Snoll unnouuod
h!s coulI11it(oo ,,p0intments. Conn

'
, 0itnntl Cunningham, who represent,

discriminating against Ins beloved
constituency by putting him on the
'" end or every committee," Snoll

moro timid speetntorH worn, dodging
verbal missiles.

Schell called for the cxperting f
pJ f( n,wm,M j,ooro seconded
niotion mj ,' jliMfll,, w'riu .it.

City Recorder Ef-Wt- m. viM Unit he
ivjj0(j t,0 j,SpP(.jn t' lr book1,

m)( it fl!. ,() 0 gj
j,,,, , ,ip (JlVft )f vjjnKl, rC(.ord- -
keopinir methods that obtained when

took office, as it would mean that
would have to put an export on

tho trnil of tho council's expert. IIo
accused Moore, of working up tho
sentiment in favor of having the
work done, nnd for tho purposo of
casting reflections on his (Eglo-ston's- )

character. Moore denied the
charge mid said that tho peoplo wore
clamoring for more light on the ritv'4
nffnirs. They wanted to know how

money was spent. Cunuiiighnm
interposed tho renin rk that "they
know whero somo of it had gono,"
whereupon Mayor Snoll said that
thoy Wero "entitled to know whero nil

it had gone."
Barnard moved to nmeiid tho orig-

inal motion to rend that "tho city's
records bo exported for tho past
year," and when the nuestion wnt
finally put on tho motion ns amend-
ed, Scholl voted with the insurgents,
and victory perched on EgglestotiV
banner. ,

Citizens fJrowliig Dlftgiifttcil.

To tho spectators, tho whole pro-
ceedings appeared farcical. No citi-

zen not moved by porsonnl nnitnus
ontertnitiH the thought that cither
Captain Eggloston or any member of
tho council havo been grafting.

With one faction ready tn oppose
nnything ndvnnccd by tho other, the
Ashland city council will soon got
itself in n imxilion whero tho people
will bo inclined to invoko tho recall
of tho wliolo bunch.

Send in your nnmo to tho Com-

mercial club for membership.
I

THE LISTENER-A- ND

WHAT HE HEARD

4- - 4-- - 4.

Ho Hears a Few Expressions of
Opinion Not Strictly News, But

Somo of Them of Interest.

"I novor felt the cold In tho onnt
whon tho thermometer wns much
lower than hnro, ns I do In this val-

ley," remarked n now nrrivnl. "Do
you know tho renson?" replied his
friond, who had evidently studied tho
situation. "If you don't, I'll toll you.

is simply bocauso you daro not
tnko tho chances of tho cold thoro ns
you do horo. If you nro going out,
either the Dnkotas, Minnesota or nny
of tho utatos whero It Is renlly cold,
you prepnro for it. You consult tho
Ihormomotor, tho bnrometor nnd look
up tho weather prodlctlons nnd then
porhnps Jool over tho nlmnnno to
seo what tho wenthor Is likoly to ho.
Then yon bundle up a lit tin moro and
start with fonr nnd tromhllng. If
tho woathor is a Httlo moro sovoro
thnn you oxpqcted yoirhlko for tho
nearest plnco of rofngo nnd put on
moro clothos, In those countries a

If You Come to the

Mammoth
Unloading

S Bi 1

For your supplies, you
save money. We are
selling almost everything
at a sacrifice. We must
close out Suits, Ready-to-wea- r,

Etc.

T5e HuLchason Co.
Formely Baker-Hutchas- on Co,

Columbia Hams and Bacon
-

Swcot, wholesome, delicious nnd just tho thing for chilly mornings.

Qlvo your broakfnttt n zct It ha never known boforo.

ASK FOR THEM BY NAME.

UnionMeGe
Savoy Theatre

TONIGHT
A LIVE CORPSE

(A Tioklor)
THE EMIGRANT TRAIN

(A Western Thriller)
C0RSICAN HOSPITALITY

(Kducutionnl)
Doors Open 7 P. M. ONE DIME.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER

IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN TfoU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP"

THE UNION LIVERY
R. O. DUNCAN,

mnn doosn't filldo into tho sumo

amount of clothos ho woro tho day
boforo mid start out for tho day.
Oh, no. IIo figures on tho woathor
and olothos himself, nocordingly.
Othorwiso ho wouldn't Inst long. It'n
different horo. Wo 'don't pay any
attention to tho woathor until it hits
us, You will hoo moro pooplo.In Mod-for- d

caught in a storm without um-

brella or overcoat than thoso who
havo providod thomsolvos with pro-

tection. Thnt's tho ronson you fool
tho cold. You don't prepare for it."

It is claimod that horses and muloH

know only what thoy nro taught, but
tho following plckqd up by "Tho
Listener" Indicates that it doosn't
tnkq a groat deal to toaoh them

"Did you hoo them two mules Hint
wns stuok with a load of wood
down tho stroet tho other day?" mild
ono. "No? Woll, it wbh likq this.
Tho follor hud a load of wood on thn
wagon with no stay chnins on his
doublotroo. Tho wngon whoolH

droppod Into a' rut nnd tho mulos,
boing young, woro bnwHdorod, when
thoy commoncod to hoo-bu- w baok; and
forth nnd rofusod to pull. Tho mnn
unlondod part, thou all of his load,

"51

Proprietor.'

nnd still tho mulon rofusod to pull,
Finally ho unhitched tho loam nnd
could hardly got them away from thu
wagon nt that. You son. thoy thought
thoy woro fastened for good. No.t
morning ho tried it again, but It was
no good. Tho muloH wouldn't oven1
tlghtou n tug, nnd ho was oompollod
to nslc for holp. A big team of
horsos woro brought, a pair that hud
nnvor rofusod to pull, tho mules taken
off and tho horsos httchod on. Don't
you know that it was two tnlnutoi)
boforo tlioso horsos could Jie induced
to pull. Thoy hnd soon tho othor
toam was afraid to pull and It soared
thorn, too. Finnlly romombor, tho
wngon was empty with a mighty
surgo tho horsos wont forwnrd and
Hourly foil on thoir noses, hocnuKO

tho wolght wasn't bohind them that
thoy oxpootod. Tho wnjrnri wns pnll-o- d

out nnd tho mulos hitohod .in
ngaln, driven around the blook and
brought back to reload tho wood. Tho
wagon thou stood on solid ground,
hut, don't you know, thoso blamed
mules wouldn't ovon start to pull
from that spot. They woro nfraid of
it, and I would bo willing to hot flint
as long as thoy live thoso mules will
undortnko to balk nt that pnrtioular
plncov"


